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EARTIff I'IRIESSLNGS.
.A very interesting case was ~determined, yes-

•,
'. • lordayvin-the Court of ,Oyer and Terminer, in
;-$ trial of AnniePeoples, charged with caus-
iiii- the death of James Welsh. The defence

''..l4::`''.."was'set np that the deceased did not (liefrom
ir,* burns inflicted upon him, but from lock-
„4jaw,residting from malpractice at. thePennsyl-

--.,1, ::,oania-Hospital. It appearsfrom the evidence
''',.ililhaf.'.Dr.‘Addinell Hewson,at thaVtitne aphysi-

' iii,ark at the Hospital, is the Originator of the use
0 :of dry earth as a dressing for wounds, ulcers,

„limrns,(s(c., and has made extensiveuse of this
1 ,lireatment in various cases, and that Welsh's

/'wounds were thus treated. After some days
t''l::"4be `earth dressings were washed off and the

~V. burns were found to be in a very offensiver iaiti?.., The case terminated soon after-
*aril inlock-jaw and-death. i
4 The liefence, very ably managed.byS. Davis.
Page, Esq., was skilfully directed to the point
that the wounds themselves were not necessa-

,

Aylatal, but. that they had been fatally aggra-
vated by these earth dressings, and 'a large

•- amount of interesting testimony was elicited
•on both sides of the question. While the at-
Sending surgeon, Dr. Ilewson, gave the Most

~

) jpositive evidence in fayor ofhis own treatment

5 t of the wounds with dry earth, the resident
t physician, Dr. Chapman, whose duty it was to

7 marry out the surgeon's orders, testified, point-
blank, to the injurious effects of the treatment.
The other physicians who were examined
generally conceded that they had little or no

, experimental knowledg.e of the earth practice.
4. The, jury appear to have decided the case

upon its other merits, rather than upon this
.seleMific question. The other evidence showed

that: the accused and the deceased had been
'1 engaged in quarreling and fighting, and by
~ common consent, a verdict of voluntary num-

- fk tslaughter closed the case.
; Bat' it is a matter of considerable public

• importance that the scientific question involved
in this trial should be , more definitely settled
than•has been done by the verdict in this case.
The jury, in refusing te4accept the line of de-
fence adopted by the conwsel for the prisonei,

~,
give an indirect judgment in . favor of
Dr. Hewson's peculiar treatment, but there is
needed:Some.more authoritative verdict. In a
eeat public institution like the PennsylVania
Hospital, it is necessary to•test the various dis-
coveries •in medical and surgical science by
actual experiment, but, the patients should be
carefully guarded from the possibility of being
ased-as mere vehiclesfor the favorite bobbies
of thisor that single individual. The medical

...profession ofPhiladelphia is jealous, almost to
'

a fault,of any innovations upon what is known
as the "regular practice,” and while this jeal-
ousy is sometimes carried to an absurd ex-
treme, there lino doubt that it often serves as
a most important barrier to quackery and ern.
piricism.

In a great Hospital, where all kinds of
wounds, burns, ulcers and diseases are being
constantly treated, and where there are a num-
ber of surgeons and physicians constantly em-
ployed in the care of the patients, there should
be such a systein of practice as will be at least
nniform,--andin -accordance with the general-
professional judgment of the staff of medical
attendants. It cannot fail to be injurious to
the general interests of any institution to have
one of its staff pursuing one line of practice,
while others are advocating and adopting dia-
otetriCally opposite ones. •

What the positive merits of the particular
question now at issue may be, we do not
know. They should be determined by some
such recognized authority as the College of
Physicians, and such a decision would be al-
most tuaiversally_accepted by the profession as
&nal. Thatdry,ea,rth does 'possess a disinfect-

' ing and deodorizing quality is abundantly
_ proved by theormtion of the Moule_Eartli

Closet, which has been so, successfully
introduced in England and in, this

. country. But thefact that dry earth possesses
this quality when thus applied, does not neces-
sarily prove its adaptability to hospital uses,
where a constant saturation of the dressing is
going on, whose tendency is to destroy the pe-

-enliar qualities of the dressing. In which-
• ever direction the truth may be,—it is tertainly
important, now that public attention has been
called to the subject by this trial, that there
should be some scientific and authoritative set-
tlement of a question which enters so kW-
p.uely into the daily practice of our public

I hospitals, !where patients, the victims of all
..Istinds of casualities, have no choice as to
thesort of treatment towhich they are tobe sub-

.
.rcted. The Pennsylvania Hospital, like all our
_kindred institutions, is a model of good order,

../careful and humane attention to patients,
And excellent management in all its details.
bythis particular case it is evident that there
bas,been a conflict of professional opinion upon
A 'very important point, and it is equally evi-

e• ,—'44lent that where such conflicts arise thdre
should be some supervisory power to control
individual opinion, and to secure inevery de-
tail of the hospital practice such a uniformity
las will ensure thatcordial co-operation on the
part of the whole medical and surgical • stall
withoutwhich the efficiency of any such insti-

,c,,,;v:intionloust be seriously impaired
.O:4A TUE COLISEUM ORGAN

It is announced that theBoard of Directors
Horticultural Hall have determined to pur-

:'.l: dirge tbe Boston Coliseum organ for their
;building,for the sum of fivethousanddollars,"andthat subscriptions for that purpose have

dy been received. We sincerely hope
se gentlemen will consider this proposed

o.' Parchase mall itsbearings before they consum-
-itabe.bargain. ActUally, they are responsi-

- '',;l434mily to the society for their action; but the
i• to have a. large interest in the re-
;'• .Tbeyare called upon to share the cost,andtheiredutation and uenterclunent, in44'iitfUra gret,_egree, 'that the proposed muc ut.se will,11144Illej 179r. these reasons we feel

'41,11/lirlelittl#,-;e:xpres's a (If:ride:o oi.)init!r::si'
•`, ..i ttutanurge • thativect7 dto

At •

Tilt DAILY "%YINING BULL \OllOl-'-PHILADELPHIA; WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1869.
11( th'.o and oat of the Chuol, ns an benest,,-

high-mindblit, Christian gentle-
,Man,an honorto his c.1144 a bilght ornament
toown denomination' a, valued- citizen
whosereturn to,his native city is a loss to the
.city of his adoption which should not be see7,
tained without at least some such public re-.
cognition as we thus briefly _ and sincerely,
mam. COOPER

•sojourning with ex-Secretary Boric, and re-
ceiving the visits ofpersonal friends. ye must
'be struck with the difference between.i, visit
to I?biladelphia and one to New York. Here
be, is safe from the annoyance of the profes-
sional "interviewers,' and speculators and gold
gamblers trying to "pump" Mtn for information
concerning the policy of the' Treasury. lisP-
pily, we have no Finks and, ronide here to pre-

.

tend to be in.his confidence, and after swind-
ling the public, o insult the President and
members of hi.slamily 6rCabinet.

•

The reduction of the public debt, during the
month ofOctober, is expected to amount, in
round nmnber.st to eight Millions of dollars.
This has bebn about the",average' monthly re-
duction ever since President,', Grant came into
office. It is the natural result of his policy of
retrenchment in expenses itrut faithful collec-
tion of the revenue. SuCh'a fact wan _annual
reduction, of the debt of about one hundped
milhons of dollars makes More impression.
upon the public, in favor.of the Grant admin-
istration, than does all the clamor against it by
the unscrupulous opposition press.

RERUILii....'EDEQORATEPI.: I'_......P.4SOI...YIP.:I

CONARD,

the organ placed in;this' building Will be the
only one in any public! cAcert hall in this city,
the, utmost earefulitess ,should be exercised,.:.:
•and the judgmentof the most experlenced,
organists procured • in selecting an instrtt-..-.
rnent. We'believe that.the purchao of the
Coliseum organ at any price, for, thiti purpose;
'will be•a grave mistake; The instrumentwas
"constructed for a Special occasion. It was in-

'frended-•toLfill•thelialdWil -this
nent, and to sustain a chorus of, ten thousand,:
'singers and an orchestra of onetlniusand mu
sicians. To fulfil„ this duty everything was
subordinated to the single 'idea of 'producing

hinmense volume.. An organ_was built with
bit a single manua2e; with but thirteen stops,

and yet with four pairs of bellows, which pro-'
duced an enormous Wind . pressure. TO
accommodate and utilize this .pressure large
scales were used, and the voicing of the pipei
wasso arranged that ditene'was produced,
"round rand sweet to be. sure, but absOlntely.
overwhelming and crushing in its magnitpde,
As far asvolume of sound is concerned it is the

most remarkable organ- ever . constructed.
In every other--, • important qualityit .
•is sadly deficient. Great. weight .- of '•ione •
is precisely . the thing- that is 'not.
wanted in Horticultural Hall This'organ,

iferectedin that buildieg,wOuld drowif.thelarg-
' est chords and the fullestorchestra, that could'
be assembled`there. Ifitwerere-voiced,So that .
the volume Would bediniini9hed; itwould
then be inerely,a common` single nurnuaie or-
.gan, with thirteen verynaonotonous and unin-
teresting stops. Abetter organ of the 'saline
size can be procured in this city,_ef the best
rnakersin the UnitedStateslor two thousand
.dollars;or even less. :We think this will be the •
~ndgmentof every competent organist who has
examined the Coliseum organ, and listened to
the effects produced upon it..

' • The opinions of the builders, Messrs. Hook
& Co., upon this subject are.not worthy of con-
sideration. They say : "We do not believe
the6e is any other place in the country more
favorable for tl;ie organ than. your hall, and for

this reason are disposed to;. consider the matter
in a most liberal spirit'? But it must be re-
membered that MesSrs. Hook &. Co. are in a
rather peculiar dileirinia with their instrument.
It was built'by theindo 'meet the demands of
the great jubilee chorus. Itdidits duty nobly
in the Coliseum, and as its majestic polder Was
the subject of general wonder and admiration,

•the builders made the undertaking profitable
by securing a vast amount of gratuitous adver-
tising. ' When the occasionended, the organ
was absolutely valueless for any otherpurpose
in its existing .Condition. It ,was suffered to

-remaininthe-bnilding until the order was is-
sued by the city government of Boston to take

the edifice to pieces. .)Tow the organ mast be
removed; and to, get rid of it profitably, the
builders Will prbbably give, assurances thatit

will exactly suit any,hall where an organ may
bewanted. '

If, as we sincerely hope, an organ is to be
placed in Horticultural.Hall, care should he
taken to procure the very best thatcan be man-
ufactured. Any of our builders, or even Hook
& Co., would build.for this ball an instrument
with two manuates, and twenty-five or thirty
stops of varied and nicely-balanced kinds, for
five thousand dollars. For two or three thou-
sand'more, athree-bank organ, with thirty-five
or forty stops, and' capable of exquisite and al-
most illimitable effects, can be procured. It is
an organ of thii character, with a power of
tone carefully graduated to the sizeof the room,
that is wanted in Horticultural Hall. Boston
has several of this, kind, besides her
great organ. If the people of that city
considered the Coliseum instrument such

I a marvel of excellence and beauty,it would not

be permitted to leave the city for want of such
a sum as five thousand dollars. We protest
against the attempt to foist this instrument
upon this city, upon the strength of the repu-
tation which it acquired during the jubilee.
We feel quite-confident -that-those--of---our
organists. who heard and examined the prodigy
in the Coliseum, will agree with us upon the
question of its fitness for Horticultural Hall
and will join with us in asking the-Directors to
procure a better instrument for their money.
It would be wise to obtain an -texpression o
opinion frbm these , experts before concluding
the bargain.

THE REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS.
The Rev. Phillips Brooks, for more 'than

seven years past the Rector of theChurchoff'thellolyTrinity in this city, took leave of his
congregation on Sunday last; and has left
Philadelphia to take charge of Emmanuel
-Church, Boston,

Ordinarily the clerical changes so freqUent
in all the religious denominations are of no
special interest to the public, outside of the
particular parishes. Butthere are exceptional
cases in which the removal of a clergyman
frem -the community is a nuttliir in which the
public at large is deeply interested, and
there can be no question that the removal of
theRev. Phillips Brooks is one of these excep-
tional cases.

The name and the character of Phillips
Brooks.are.as familiarly known and as intern-
gently .appreciated outside of the Episcopal
Church as within its pale. Coming to thiS
city, .a young man just entered von his
ministry, he commanded immediate attention
by his rare qualities as an original, bold and
remarkably gifted preacher. While yet occu-
',pying the.compaxatively obscure parish of the
trAlurch -al- the Advent, he rapidly took rank
among the foremost of his sacred profession,
andwvhen ttfansferred, seven years am, to the
larger field -of his recent parish, he at once
filled that position in the public estimation
which! be has.eser since'maintained,a position,
the ya,tation of which constitutes a positive
public lass. J.,

Phillip; Brooks has made himself felt in this
community to a•degree probably exceeding the
influence at Any individual of his age who has
ever eiaime4feitizenshipinPhiladelphia. With
no trace of lee cloister or of denominational
bondage about; has at all times claimed
the fullest exer(*.of kis right to identify ]rim=

self with the 10c.., 'social, political and national
questions of the day, and his influence in all
these relations has ,'beenpowerfully felt, where-
ever it has been exe:ited. During the exciting

1
period of theRebellion,his voice and influence..
were always heard anti felt in the front ranks
of the upholders of calm of the Union;
not bridle or passionate leelathation, for Phil-
lips Brooks never declai.s,--but in earnest.
fearless, unwavering decla44ion of those prin-
ciples of loyalty • which enter `eddeeply into the
veryreligion of the people. In all his rela-
tions, whether as a public-:spiNited citizen, a
Pulpit orator of can ivalled genius;. a memberof
the clerical profession, Cr •as a.prAvate friend.

Brooks has won a golden repntation,

The resignation of Assistant Treasurer But-
terfield, of New York, has been forwarded to
Washington, and it will be accepted as soon as
a successor is appointed and qualified. It is
understood that General Butterfield is going to
insist on, an investigation of his conduct in
office, and especially of the charges made
against him by the New York gold gamblers.
He has ,a right to do this, and until it is made,
the_ candid and fair portion of the public will
believe his word in preference to that of the
gold punhlers.

Bunting, Durborow do CO.,Aizetioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
`Thursday), October28th, commencing at 10 o'clock, a
large and important sale of Foreign and Domestic Dcy
_Goods on four months credit ; including 175 packagesDoMeslic Blankets And 800 pieces Black and Colored
Clothe, Coatings, Cloakings; Dassimeres, Doeskins,
Beavers, Chinchillas, Italians, Satin do • Chines, Velvet-
eens, etc. .A.loo, Linensand Linen Goods, largo invoice
of French Fancy Drees hoods, Merino, Alpacas, Mo-
hairs, 150 pieces Black and Colored Silks, Velvets, AC.
Also, Hosiery.Gloves,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Shirts
and Drawers, Traveling Shirts, Clothing, White Goods,
Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Br—,tenders, Notions, Ate.

On Friday, October-20 at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venitian, List, Heine,
Cottageand Bag Carpetings,Oil Cloths. Bugs, te.

Sales of Valuable Beal Estate.--Jame4
A. Freeman, Auctioneer, ackertises to be sold newt Wed-
nesdaya nlf neber of Properties, byorder of the Orphans'Court,Executors and others. As nearly every property
to be peremptorily sold, the attention of our readers is di-
rected toche sale.

CLOTHING.

•

Sixth and Market Streets, 0ct..27, '69.
Doren Bin:

You ask bow We can possibly nut on.r prices co low and
keep them so. We would reply in a word—that oar salee
are so enormousthat we can " manageto live "on a rah
small profit on each garment.

Yours, reepee,tfallp,

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

V...V...0

FINE are the garments made for Fall
In the splendid rooms of the GREAT

BROWN HALL.
Newest and choleest,vich and rare,
Elegant Clothes for men to wear.
FALL int gentlemen, fall in, all,
After the Clothes of the GreatBrown Ball.
look, and you'll And Ho Clothes atall
Like the splendid Clothes of the GREAT

Brown Ball.
CLOTHING in season, all marked down,
Lower than anywhere else in town.
Overcoats, both for boys and men;
Try them once, and you'll come again.
Hurry aoug, for the people push
Into our doors, with a heartyrush.
Nobby and nice are the garments, all;
Great is the stock at the GREAT BROWN

HALL.

Continual Reception!
Increasing Enthusiasm !

Shocking Low Prices
AT THE

GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
.

_

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. core Chestnut and Seventh • Sts.
Large stock and complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scioto!l

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.

r Ei ttEr polt!tjAliirot-Claes Clothed at 11011311XTB
•

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No.' 900 ARCH STREET,
•

• t 'iIInILJILDEItinIIA.
INVITE IiPEOIAL ATTENTION TO TIIELU

HANDSOME MTOO.II OF '

FALL .AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

)1 SUPEEIOUGABUENT at a REASONABLE PRIOE.
S/50' I,,TAOTION GUARANTEED.

PO4 Imrp

S.' E.' CORNER NINTH AND ,MARKET, STREETS,

Respectfully announce they are through with the' rebuildineand otherlverigreat improve-

ments to their Store; that they have aninch laver and finer stock than over; and that they
extendan invitation to all to examine these efforts of the past three months.

IN TUE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Lyons Silk Poplins;
Rich Silk Epinglines, ,

•

Double Cord Epinglines,
french Satines,
French Wool Poplins,
Rich Plaid Poplins,
Best Black Silks, Etc., Etc.

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM.

Winter Cloaks,
Waterproof Wraps,
Paisley Shawls,
Carriage Shawls,
Opera Shawls,
Promenade Shawls, Etc., Etc.

COMPLETE MOURNING DEPARTMENT.,

Black Silk-faced Poplins,
Black Silk Epinglines,
Black Velour: Ottomans,
Black Empress Cloths,
Black French Merinos.
Black Mohairs, Alpacas,
Black English Crapes,
Black Crape Veils,
Black Crape Collars, GlovesrEto.,
Black and White Silks.

LINENS ! FLANNELS ! SHIRTINGS ! SHEETINGS t

Belgian Flax Table Damasks,
Enduring Loom Table Diaper,
Table Napkins, Doylies,

•Best Makes IrishLinens,
Crumb Clothss Pillow Linens,
Full White Flannel Stock,
Fancy Shirting Flannels,
Heavy Twills, all Colors,
,Every Description Domestic Goods.

CLOAKING AND CASSIMERE-DEPARTMENL

Astrachans,
Caracullas,
Plushes,
Beavers,
Lyons Velvets,
Velveteens,
Cassimeries,
Vestings,
Linings, Etc., Etc.

BOYS' MOTIONCDEPAATMENT:
aribaldip,

Bismarcks,
,4 Boys' SuitS,

Boys' Overcoats.

EMBROIDERED . PIANO COVERS.

Embroidered Cabinet Ofgan Covers,

Embroidered MelotViton Covers,
Embroidered Table Covers,
In an Colors and Qualities.

BLANKETS, QUILTS, COVERLETS, ETC.

Cheap Blankets, •

ENtra Fine Blanlkets,
Low-priced Quilts,
Finest Marseilles do.,
Woolen Coverlets, Etc.

,HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, ETC.

Best Rid Gloves, Cotton llosirY9-
Linen Collars, Cuffs, Lace Collars,
Roman Scarfs, Bows, Ties, Etc., Etc.,,Etc.,

:with ether goods, making avery fresh, full and complete ..stock at very law prices/ and
avorthy the'examination of every buyer.

COOPER & CONARD,

S. L CORNER NitTll AND MARKET STREETS.

CHOICE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAVIS & RICHARDS

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
Wa rotf

DELICIOUS FRUITY CHAMPAGNE,,

"CABLE BRAND,"

Just introduced at very lowprice.

°CARNICH & CO., .Agents,

No. 113 Chestnut Street.
0c25 4t 4p5

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

REST ,
FAMILY' FLOUR.

"Sterling's Celebrated Mountain',' Buck.
.wheat Meal..

( In Bags and half Barrels.)
Choicebrands Ohlo.lifissourf, Indiana, Illinois,

• And "last but notleast," ,

"James S.Welch's" First Premium Flour*.
morhicb wo warrant superior toany other in thersaiket

All' goods warrantedas represented, and delivered free..

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILY FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
ocii•

AUCTION SAL

Special Notice.

I will sell at Public Auction to the

highest bidder, without, limitation, a
splendid assortment of my best make'
of FURNITURE on FRIDAY, October
29th, at M. THOMAS & SONS' large
second-story Warerooms, 139 South

FOURTH Street. Purchasers at my

previous sales have all been satis-
Oedw,ink the quality of the Goods,

and this lot is superior to anything

I have 'ever offered. The prices at
AuCtion must not be taken a a

-rriteriolt -for -prices ,at-my-Store at

Private Sale. .1 can duplicate any

article in the Catalogue from my im-

mense Onished stock on hand at my

Store, 'Thirteenth and Chestnut.

0c.,..GE0. J. HENKELS.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

LADIES' CLOAK OPENING.
ON THURSDAY NEXT, theTlEth inst. via will have

ourFirst Orand'Oloak Opening, arid respectfully invite

ourfriends to visit us on that day.

Silk Velvet Cloaks,
Astrachan Cloaks.
Beaver Cloaks,
Chinchilla Cloaks,
Oaracculas Cloaks,
Water-Proof Cloaks.

• COOPER & CONARD,,
S. E. cor. Ninth and Market Ste.

oc2B MP§

BARGAINS IN REAL BLACK THREAD
Lace Shawls. The best stock in the American mar-

ket, to be sold offat a sacrifice.
GEO. W. VOGEL,

No. 1202 Chestnut street,
"

Realnludto close out his very beautiful stock of
Lace Shawls, and has reduced the prices ofthe en-

tire line below the coat of importation. Large Positive
Reductions. A sacrifice to realize cask for a valuable
stock.

0c25 aro*
. .

MAGAZELki DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks,

- Dress Goods, Laoe 'Shawls
-

• Ladles' Underclothing
and Ladies' Furs.

Dresses made to measure InTwenty-four Hours

tl—Rt ---------------Sli_ CHARCOAL BISCUIT—A
J.: remedy for- Dyspepsia, Heartburn,- Constipation',
Acidity, &c. Prepared only by JAMBS T. SHI22N,
Broad and Spruce streets.

CVPEARTREES FOR SALE—STAN-
dard and Dwarf; all 1317.013, varieties and ages.

oleo Trees .pruned into shape. J. S. HOUGHTON,
Olney Post-OfliCC, Second Street Turnpike, Philadel-
phia. 0c23 ilt-ip*

_Store NEW HARNESS
Store ; no better or °beeper goods in the city

expenses redured by removal ; prices lowered. H26
Witvicet street ; .131y. Horse ha the or. jyl7-ly4p

i •

SOtCIIONG TEA,
NEW CROP.

ENGLISH •BREAKFAST TEA,
ocoiv-Ezl_per-

MITCHELL du nETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
sp2 Ivry

iteductionin Prices

LONDON FANCY BISCUIT,
The Original and Best Albert

TAKE CELEBRATED

PEARL'AND?ETTGENIA,
Alia a largo varioiy of

Fancy Bisouit for Social Parties.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Agents for. Peek, Frean & Co.,' London.:fm

i 1

SECOND. EDITION
TEliGit.kl)ll.

FROM HARRISBURG

Preparation for the Coming SCS9IOII ofthe
Ligialatnr6,

FINAI4CIALTAFFAIR-01-NEWYORK
Money "Market Quiet and Easy

GOLD DULL AND W.llE4'

GOVERNMENTS DULL AND HEAVY

Stocks Firm and Exceedingly Quiet
Preparations for the LeadsLatare.

'SpecialDespatch to thePhiladeliblakreatne Banat's.]
HAnBISBURO, Pa., Oct. 27.=-Geo. 3V. Ham-inersly,'Clerk;of the Berate, and Gen. Jas.L.,Selfridge, Clerk of the Rowse of Representa-tives, are here making their arrangements forthe renovation, repair and refurnishing oftheir respective halls fOr =the reception of theLegislature. The rotunda and main stairways

will berefrescoed. A number of members of
the Legislature have already been here,choos-Sag their seats for the session.

ilion.;l3. B. Strang, of. Tioga, and H. C
Johnson,of Craivford,are the two moStproini-
nexitThsandidates for the Speakership of theHouse, the chances favoring the former, whohas nearly the whole PhiladelphiaRepublicandelegation pledged forhim. General Selfridgewill doubtless bere-elected Clerkof theRouseunless time should develop. any stronger in-
terests.

' The New YorkMoney Market
ISPfeial Deerratch to tho Phllada. Evening Bulletin.]NEW YORK, Oct. 27:—The money market Is%Metand easy at cat; per cent. on call, withsome exceptions at 7 on certain classes of col.;
laterals. Gold is dull and quiet at 1303130.Allspeculative interestseemstemporarily lost.
3 per cent, to flat is paid for carrying. .

Government securities have not- recovered
from the decline of yesterday, and are dull

' and heavy with no important change in quo-
tations. 'Eventhe purchase of two million in
bonds to-day by the Government fails to pro-
duce any firmness in prices.

Stocks opened at last night's closing prices,
and have since been firm but exceedingly
quiet. The leading feature is Michigan
Southern, which ranges from 921a921. New
York Central is firm at 88ia891. Pacific Mail,
591.3603. Nothing is doing inthe miscellaneous
or Express stocks.

Commercial Quotations by table.
SpecialDespatch to the Phnada. EveningDaDolan.)
PAnts, Oct. 27.—The Bourse opened firm

ads morning. Rentes 71f. Me.
(Con:espondenee of the Ass °elated Prose.) ,

HAVRE, Oct. 27.—Cotton opens quiet both
on the spot and afloat

P.41218 Oct. 27.-:—The BOWER opens firm.
Rentes, 71f. Mc. Petroleum opens firm and
unchanged.

Fire in New York.
[ Special Dearpateb to the Phila.EveninaBulletin.]
ISEw YORK Oct. 27.—A tire this morning

3 o'clock destroyed the buildings Nos. 114and
116 Fulton street, below Nassau, occupied by
E. Walker, publisher Chas.. H. Jones, steam
job printer; Jno. Watkins, boot-maker;
Samuel Shardlow., dealer in ivory hardware,
and David Close Er, Co. The contents of the
building were entirely burned, and nothing
but the wails are left standing. The loss will
amount to 573,000. • The flames communicated
to the steeple of the DutchReformed Clittreh, -
on the cornerof William and Fulton streets,
the oldest church edifice used for religious
purposes in thecity. The steeple was entirely
destroyed and the interior of the church dam-
aged. As.part of the church groundsareabout
being used for business purposes, this ealainity
will doubtless necessitate the-removal of-the
ruined structure and•the sale of the ground to
parties who desire to erect stores and otherbusiness houses..

From Wastangton.
WABEITNGTON,Oct. 27.—Commander Thomas

8. Phelps is ,ordered to relieve Lieutenant-
Commander Merriman of navigation duty at
the Marelsland Navy Yard, in addition to his
present duties. Paymaster Theodore S. Cas-
well is ordered to perform the duties of in-
spector ofprovisions and clothing in .addition
to his.present duties at Norfolk Navy Yard,
relieving Paymaster Thomas Masten.

Lieutenant-Commander E. C. Merriman is
detached from Mare Island Navy-Yard and
ordered to duty in the Pacific fleet. Lieuten-
ant-Commander Charles J. McDougall is or-
dered to duty as Assistant to the Inspector of
Ofdria-n-c-e- at—Mtn-Island. --Ensign -A.—V.
Wadham is ordered to ordnance duty at New
York, and Lieutenant-Commander Walter
Abbott to duty at the Naval Academy.

Blot In Goldsboro,N. C.
WASIIINGTON Oct. 27.—A special telegram

to the Wilmington, N. C., Journal, dated
Goldsboro, Oct. 24, says: "Our town was
thrown into astate of the wildest excitement
last night by a riot,which commenced early in
the evening and lasted until 10 o'clock P. M.
between the United states troops stationed
hereand somenegroes. Seventy-tive guns were
fired, and one soldier and one negro were
wounded. Itis now twenty-four hours since
the riot, and our authorities have not made
or attempted to make thelirst arrest. There
were threefights, the negroes retreating in
the last."

Storm in Nova Scotia.
'special Deepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—A heavy storm is pre-

vailipngh. along the line of the Nova Scotia tele-
gra

Shlwnent of Sped*:
Special,Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—The 'steamer Minue-
sota sails today,for Liverpool. She takes out
$486,000 in specie.

Weather Leport.
October 27-9 A.M. Wind. Weather

Portland N. Clear.
Boeton N. W. Clear.......
RewYork. W. Clear.3i
Philadelphia. N. W. Clear. 37Wilmington E. Clear. 3.3Washington - N. W. Clear. 33
Fortress Monroe. N. Clear. 39
Richmond. N. W. Clear. 36
Oswego N. Clear. 39
Buffalo.. N. Clear 3t
Pittsburgh • ,Oloudy. 31
Chicago 8.W., Cloudy. 26
Mobile N. • tCloar. • 42
New Orleans E.N.E. Cloudy. 48- -
Key Weet
Havana...

.N.
,C41131. Aoudy. 84

Iljbarieeton

Mote Of- Thermometer This Day at the
• Bulletin Office.

10 A. 22 37 deg. 12M... 41 deg. 2 p. it 41 deg.Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

THE COURTS.
Judge Edward M. PASSIM.

DYER AND TERMINEE—JUDGES ALLISON,
LUDLOW AND PEIRCE.—This inorningt at the
opening of the Court, gr. Edward M. Pax-
son appeared with the Judges;and Judge Alli-son announced that the commission of thisgentleman as Associate Judge had been re-caved.

The commission was then read, after which
Judge Paxson took his seaton the bench.

The same ceremony , had been performed in
the Common Pleas, where the oath of officewas administered.

OYER aria TEnunvEn--judges Ludlow and
Paxson.—Daniel -Redding was put on trial,
charged with themurder of Wm. Morton on
the 13th of October, 1868,at Sixth and Maker
etreets, by shooting him. Joseph A. Bonham
and Christian Kneass appeared for the psis-
oiler, AB the morning was occupied in ob-
taining a jury.

•• The Haggerty Case.
Thismorning the -officers of the Com% in

obedience to thewarrants issued, brought into
Court John McKeown, who was mentioned
.by Washington Bartholomew 118 being in the,
crowd in front of the American Hotel, on the
occasion of Haggerty's escape.

Mr, Bartholomew was,again called andsworn, but testified that e (Ho not See Mr.Keown until after the rowan front of the

American was over; did notseekim do any-
thing: e. • '

"DeteCtiiier'Miller, sworn-1 did riot see Mc-
Keown,irt the crowd in front of the American
on Saturday; Mc-Kermit was not inthe crowdinfront of.the door: • '

Jiadge”Allison .said that under the present
state of affair" he did not think he wasjUs-'tilled in holdipg %fr., McKeown:::

- Mr.McKeownthen said that hodid nothaveanythi to do with the rescue; that he did not
know Haggerty; and as twbeing on Chestnut
'street, that was his daily custom, as was well
known to.the qincerS. -

*Mr. MCKeown Was then discharged.
El NAN C 411.- A.NIY-VAMMERCIAL

Nee Exiiwa4ge
_ HIRST BOARD: ' '*141X14.4010 new its 100% 100eh Beading B 610 48:44

200 do 100% 100 sh do sal . 48%
2000 do 100% 200 eh do dawn Its 48%
1000 City Ge Old 90 149 ehLeh Val It Its 62%ICOO Carn&Arn Ce mts'B990% 20 eh do bbwn 62%2000 ht.Loue, Vendetta 13 eh Lou No vetk 33%and Terra /taut° lide 90 200. eh do bOO its " 34
1090 Penn &NY C176 . 100eh 'lo a3l:4oh Southwark Bk 108 1200eh do 140 34244 eh Penn It Its 0514 •

BETWEEN BOARDS.
2000 Ca & A mtgGe'B9 96%t200 eh heading Its 48%

GOO CityGe new 1003;1200 eh do b 6 48.44oeh Mechanics Bk Its 32 100 eh do c 4836118 Alt Littlo Bch B be, -42 1100sh do ?Aye '48.4435 ehLehVal elite 62% MOeh do to 3 Its 48.44
7eh -do all'mte Its 62% 109eh do 48%

RECOND BOARD.•

ICOO.City Ce new lte 100)i 48ehllorrieel Btk 58
/0061 do 100% 6 sh,Leh Val 11 62%21 eh Cant&Am 8 ' 120 26 eh doallottmente62346eh .do - its 120, 54 eh: do all'mte its 52%

2eh Mimi 11111lt 53116eh' do etk 52%500 eh Bead It b3Olte 48% 89 eh do stock Ita 52%800 eh ' do 2dya Ma 48.81 300 ehLocust Mount 45660 eh do ' Ito , 48.311

Pit/M*4o4ft moues Marxet.

TtilltD YOVRTH'SDITION
2:15 O'Plook. 3:00 O'Clook.
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WEDNEBDAYt, Ost. TZ, 1.869.—The leap market this
mornidgwas comparatively quiet, witha fair amount of
currency at the disposal ofthe hanks,- lint with' a de-'
cided preference for call loans, with Governments for
collaterals, though gOod stock securities are steadily:
growing in favor in consequeine `of. the antipathy
among leaders to negotiate long time contradts. •

The rates to-day areabout 6a7 per cent. on the favorite.
United States -securities, and 9per cent. on good miscel..
laneous stocks. The discount market continues slug-
Alsh, and is poorly supplied with really good paper.

Gold, tinder the influence of the prospective disburse-
ments by, the Treasury of 1926,000,000 in.November, -is
weak, opening at 130% and closing atnounat 130.

Governments are quiet but steady. •
There was rather a quiet market in stocks to-day, but

prices wero steady. In State Loans there was no sale
Ito record. City Sixes sold to sortie extent at 96 for the
old and at 100% for the now issues. Lehigh Gold Loan
closed at noon at 94%.

Beading Railroad continues dull,but prices werebet-
ter. Salei at 49% a. and at48.44 onshort b. o. Penn-
sylvania Railroad shows no iniprovement either in -the

7-dsmaildor in prices. Sales this morning at 553IALehigh
Valley sold at.62%—an advance 0r%.. 41% was bid for
Little Schuylkill; 39 for North Pennsylvania; Li for
CatawissaCommon,and 37fox,the Preferredstock.

There was some demand la Canal shires. Sales of
Lehigh Navigation at 331i:934 b. co; Idiecellaneous stocks
were extremely quiet, and the bids were merely nominal
and no guide to the feeling of the market.

The predictions of largely increased earnings for the
Union Pacific Railroad aro being verified. The earnings
tipto the Z:lth of October were not lees than 8553,190 41,
indicatinga total for October of lIISM,OOO. Theseare the
lamest figures yet reported, and are very encouraging to
stock andbondholders.

Messrs. DeHaven ,t Brother. 40 south Mindstreet, make the followingquotations of the rates of ex-chance today atl.2 P.M.: United States Sires of 1881.119,i81197:: At:4d°. 1862.r.f0qa11SM:do. do. I804,110.;a1033;;do. do. 187.5. 1193"a11934; do. do. 1805, new,1174:41.17:7i;
do. do. new. 1.8&, dn. do. 1805, 11734a11nido. do., fives. 10-400. 108alu414; do. do. SO yeard per cent.currency, 1073ia1if7ll• Duo comp. int. notes. 194: Gold.
1300130.4 ; Silver. 1171:129.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote tioyernmernt securftles, &c., to-day, as follows: U. 8. 65.42.81. 115%6115% * 5-855 of von,12012812011; do. MR. 1181;a116,14; do. 1865, 119S1111936'; d6.Ju1y.1865, 11714'61175;:d0.1867. 11741111714r do. (868. 11734,1171' • Ten.fortsee. 108415514: Currency 86.111714 a 1071e:Ckdra&ni.
Ths following is the statement of the PennsylvaniaCanal Company:

Receipts fur the week ending Oct. 23.180 4928.293 66Previous in 1669 662,575 24

Total in M.
To sameperiod in 1868

Lotreve In 1809-

9580,803 90
620.485 09

- 860,393 b
Philadelphia Produce Market.

WED/rEensv,..Oct. 27.—1 n the Flour market there isno perceptible change to note, there being moderate de-mandfrom the shippers, and but little inquiry from theborne trade, whose are principally of the,me-dium and good es of the Winter Wheat Families.About 700 barrels changed hands, including Superfineat et, t.0.86 75 per barrel; Extraat 25603625; NorthwestExtra Family at e637.11a7; Pennsylvania dodo.at 86 25a
6 75; ohlo and Indiana do. do. at et} Uhl, and fancy
brands at 476005810--actorditig toquality. -Rye Floureel's fir ec per 'Darrel:

Thereis but little-movement-in Wh-eat- Thisbut prices are steady at the decline noted yesterday.Sales. of2./00 bushels Western and Penneylvannt Red at37a1 39, and LW bushels Ohio and Delaware do. at
.81-40. Rye is sellingat 8/ 02a1 10per bushel-for West-ern. Corn is dull at the decline noted yesterday. Sales
of .1,000 bushels Western Yellow at 8103, and 3.000bushels Western Mixed at 9422.021 cents—the latter rate forhigh mixed. Oats are firm, but quiet. Sales of 4,000bushels Western and Peensylvania at 58a60 cents.

- Barley is in demand. Salesof 3,000 bushels two-rowedNew York at el 1.50 25, and 6,000 bushels four-roweddo., yesterday afternoon; at -111 2:41.
49 - Whisky sells at 81 leaf AP for wood and iron-boundpackages.

Wew York MoneyMarket.,
From the New York Herald of to-day.j

TUESDAY, Oct. Z.—Considerable interest' was mani-fested to-day as to the course which gold :would takeunder the telegrams from Euro_pe propheeying the con-tingency of an outbreak in France on the advent ofOctober26th. Whatever expectations were founded onthis anticipation of trotible were doomed to disappoint-
ment, :the market having_heen__seldom_more--quiet.The price of gold- was steady all day at 1.30Va1303.4.The absence of a clearing house checked whateverspeculation might, have been engendered by thesecable despatchei, and the feeling for a risereceived the additional dampening influence of the gen-crone offer of the Treasury to cash all Novembercoupons without rebatetie soon as presented. Holdersof coupons took advantage of this offer and sent in over
a million and a half dollars' worth of coupons to theSnipTreasury In this city. The cable despatches reporteverything quiet today in France. There is no dimposi-tion to buy for speculation. Indeed, the foreign bank-
ers who are the most prompt to interpret signs of difitbully abroad have been confident from the advance rindfininnese of French rentes that the extent of the antici-pated trouble was greatly ruagnified. Some doubt hav-ing existed as to the highest tibia touched In the reOentgold "corner," the matter lest length sot at rest by thetestimony ofa broker, whoavers that upon the order ofa customer hehid las fqr three hundred thousand dollars
on that memorable Friday, It will horemembered thatthe Herald at the time gave the above figure as,thehighestquotation of the day, although the press other-
wise Aver° 9111 1/l illlollB iu fixingit at 162q.

General Butterfield etild,centinues to., discharge theduties.of Assistant Treasurer pending the action of the
government at Washington upon hie resignation. .1ndlierneantinimit ioreporteclditatthesposition•hits -beetroffered to Jacob E. Termilye, President of the Mer-
chants' Bank, who declined it. Among the names men-tioned for General Butterfield successor are those of
Calvin C.ll nrlbnd, Superintendent of the new Post Of-fice, and State. Senator ChartedT. Folger. The latter issaid to have positively refused to .allow the nee of his
conic, however. The friends of ex-Assistant Treasurer
11. 11.Van Dyck are also pressing his claims, Pd. reap

rnpointent. while a sues man is strongly ''presSutl, in the

Tenton Jneob-Russellovhowao Olderclerktif
reasury for several administrations,..
The receiver of the (Add Exchange Bank gives noticethat he will, on and alter to-morrow, pay the fourth in-

stalment of twenty-five percent. onall adjusted claim.,
thus liquidating the Whole indebtedness of the institu-tion on accounts not to dispute.

The moneymarket was easy at five to SIN. per cent. ou
call, with pledge of government and 110011 S col-laterals. %.11'oretgli exchange was' dull and lower.Governmentbonds were dull and lower. in sympathywith the decline in gold and a weaker market in I,ondoa.
A report was started that the government would to-morrow buy all bonds offered at the Sub-Treasury. butit foiled to stlmulab: prices, as the currency balance ofthe Treasury is too lOW to allow such a tranmetict.

11'
New York. Stock Market.

Correspondence Ofthe Associated Preits.l
flaw YORK. OctoberV.—Stocks steady. 'Money ga7 per cent. Gold, 130; United States 6-20a, 1862,United States 6.20x,1864. 118;%; ; do. 1865, 11871; do. 1865,1173.1; do. 1887, 117.4 ; do. 18681. 1173.;10.405, 10834 ; Virginia 6 'a, new 63; ilitssouri6's, 8/74: Canton Company, 15.3!‘; Orunberlandpreferred, 3i;24New York, Central,

,
/Bf.ek; Erie, 3031;Reeding, 911 Y Viude9n, River, ;....Michigan Cen-tral, 1271e; 'Michigan bouthern.92..., Iltinols Cleat/.Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 1C03,1 ; Chicago and Rock.10634 Pittsburgh and Port W'ayne; Vt.% ; West.ern Limon Telegraph, S6si. •

Markets byTelegraph.
' {Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletinj

Tofu:, Oct. 27, 12% P.l4l.—Cotton.—The marketNis morning was quiet and unchanged. Sales ofabout400 bales. We quote as follows: itliddlitr7 Uplands,26 ;Middling Orleans. 2334.
Flour, &c.—Receipts, 15,100 lurels. .Tho market flitWestern and State Eh:atria without change, and with aheavyfeaing ; trade fair. Thesales areabout 7,000 bar-rels' including Superfine State at $6 5010 75; ExtraState at tr; 06a6 35 ; low 'grades Western Extra, $5 35a,6 26. Southern Flour is dull. CaliforniaFlour is quiet.Grain.--Wheat—Recelpte,43,ooo bushels. The marketis firmer, with a good inquiry. Thorn is considerabledoing at vrices to bo fixed • Amber 'Winter :is hold at.$1 44a1 4e_ ,• .Spring nominal. Corn—Receipts-120,000bushels. The market is firmer, and in fair demand'.Sales of 10,000 bushels Western at 98c.a$1 08 afloat.Oats—Receipts, 100,000 bushel,,. The market is firmerand In fair business. Salon of40,000 bushels at 61agic.Provisions.—Pork—The market is firmer at $3l 37:i31 50 for new Western Mees. Lard—Rocclpts, 60 pke.We quote fair to prime steam at 17,,,fa18c.tito 730 bble. The market is generallyquote,lyestern free at $1 21:4. (Tr.:merlesdull.

(Correspoadenee ofthe Associated Prem.)NEW FlourYt. 27.—Cotton quiet; sales of 500 baleset 26340. nchanged; sales of 7,000 bbls. Wheatfirmer and advanced lc.; sales of 58,000 bushels Winterlied at $1 42a1 45. Corn firmerand advanced lo.; salesdulll,ooo bushels Mixed Western at el 03a$1 .ots; sales of 26,000 bushels at 60metc. Provisions quietand unchanged, Whisky quiet at $1 211(.BarruvoliE,'October 27.—Cotton nominally 28 cents.Flour dull and demand light;_prices favor buyers, butare without decided change, Wheat steady.;Marylandred 81 Wel 45; Western $1 :Mal 40. Corn—white el 12a1 15. Oats 57a59c, Nye dull and unchanged. 'Mess Porkfirm at e33 00. Bacon quie sides 20c.; clear do.2034c.; shoulders 17c. Hama 24a25e. Lard quiet at 38alii)fic.
Whisky firm and fa fair deasaad at 41 29a1 21.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONICAle for invalide, family nee, Ac.The subecriber is nowfurnished with hie 'full Wintersupplyofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order ofpbysicians, for invalids, nee offamilies,Am,. commetutitto the attention of all cons umers who want a strictlypare tirticle; prepared from the nat material% and putup in the most carefulmanner for home use or tramper-
'Mien. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly stieplied.

• JOIMNNro..220 Pear stAreet,dd. below Third and Walnut street

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold--a env:dolt: aNBannortmeal ofsizes, and no charge for engraving UMW.ato. FARR & BROTHER, Makers 'my24-rn tf 824 Ohestnntstreet below Fourth.

WOE FINE MUSICAL
Bon ae & companion for the nick chamber; the finesta/wort:meat in tho ciV, and a great variety or &ire to ea-feat from. Imported directbYFAIIR & BROTHER,mhletfrp !24 Chestnut street.below Fonrtn.

VAITTON PRESERVEDOING-kat:-
N.l Preserved Ginger,in syrapofthe 'celebrated 'My-loong brand; also, Dry Preserved Ginger, In boxes, im-portedDelaware sale by JOS. D. :111:1881EB CO., 108oath &Yonne!

'LONDON, Oct. 27,—Jean de Francisco Mar-
tin, EnVoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary from Honduras, died in this city
yesterday.

Penis, Oct 27.—The city is tranquile no dis-
turbances whatever having occurred. The
Emperor visited the Theatre Francais last
evening.

PARIS, Oct. 27.--ThePatric, in its issue to-
day, asserts that a wide-spread conspiracy
has been discovered in the Turkish provinces
of Albania and Herzegovina, in connection
with the revolt at Cattaro, in the Austrian
province ofDalmatia. Several arrests of per-
soni implicated havebeen made by the autho-
rities, and a large amount of arms and am-
munitionseized. It is reported that the gov-
ernments of Austria and Tutkey have come
to an understanding whereby they will act
jointly inthe suppression of the insurrection.

Gen. Butterfield's' Successor.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. EvenhapBulletin

'WASHINGTON, Get. 27. Nothing seems
settled as yet as to who will be appointed As-
sistant Treasurer at New York in place of
Gen. Butterfield. It is learned that previous
to the departure of the President for Philadel-
phia, names of several persons were con-
sidered; but whether the position will beten-
dered to any of them before his return here,
is not known. There seems to be
pretty good authority for the reportcirculated
to-day, that during his visit ,to Philadelphia
the'Pfesident will consult with leading bank-
ers there relative to the matter, and that no
person will be decided upon until he has oh-
Wanedtheir opinion as to the most proper
Tersonto appoint.
SenatorSprague and TJWlntelligeneer.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening.Bulletin.] •

WAsnmaron, Oct. 27.—There is no longer
any doubt but that the Intelligences and Express.
will pass this week iuto the hands of Senator
Sprague, to be issued hereafter in his interest
andas the organ of the. workingmen. The
sale has not been consummated yet, but will
be to-morrow, upon the arrival •of Senator
S .rague's representative.

The Yerger..ilabeas Corpus.
[Special Despatch tothe -Phila. EveningBulletia.)—

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—A good deal of in-
terest isfelt inpolitical circles about the forth-
coming argument in the Supreme Court upon
the application for a writ of habeas corpus in
the Yerger case and the probable decision a
the Court. thereon. If the application is

_granted, it is asserted that in all probability
the violators of the public peace in the South
will begreatly encouraged to continue their
murderous warfare.

Arrivals of Congressmen.
[ Special Deernatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]

WAsErmexoN,.Oct. 27.—Quite anumber of
Congressmen have arrived here during the
two days past, and the city presents a more
enlivened appearance than- at -any- time-for
months past. --

General Butler leaves for Massachusetts on
Friday.

New York Financial News.
Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin

NEW Youx, Oct. 27.—The successor to
Assistant Treasurer Buttertield has not yet
been announced.

The Governing Committee of the Stock
Exchange reported to-day that action—was
necessary_ in the case of the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh dividend, the increase in the stock
being in the shape of a dividend or gift to the
Stockholders, does not corne.within the mean-
ing of the law of the Board, which requires
thirty days' notice.
__The-offerings•of,bonds—to--the-Covirntwint
to-day aggregated $662,550. The' whole
amount advertised for by the Governimmt
was two millicas„ which will probably be
awarded to Fisk & Hatch, one million ,at
114.58, and a millionat 114.88. _

Foreign, Exchange_is heavy and, lower;-60-
days bills Dal; sights 9i.

Governments became.heavy after the meri-
dian, and the lowest figures were made on the
present downward turn. Southern State se-
curities are quiet and steady.

Stocks have declined under the increased
pressure of sales. New York Central fell from
1891 to 188.; Lake Shore from 924 to 911 ;

Northwestern from 71-1 to 701; Rock Island
from 1061 to 1051 ; Pacific Mailfromtl,l to CO.
At 1 P. M. the market was heavy and unset-
tled.

Fires in New York.
NEW •YORK, Oct. 27.—A disastrous fire

broke out in Fulton street this morning, in-
volving a loss of $400,000. The ,Ilarge six-
story buildings, Nos. 114and 116,wereentirely
destroyed. --The fire LS . still raging.

ROCRESTEA, Oct. 27.—A fire at Charlotte
to-day destroyed property to the value of
$50,000, which is insured for two-thirds.

SECOND DESPATCII
NEW Yonrc, Oct. 27.—The fire in Fulton

street was much more serious than first re-
ported, and the losses will probably aggregate
nearly halfa million dollars. 1t originatedin
the six-story building, No. 116 Fulton street,
and owing to the high ;wind soon spread, in
spite of energetic efforts of the firemen, to
N0.114, and the old Dutch Church. Nos. 114
and 116 were entirely destroyed, and the
church isstill burning. The old but beautiful
organ is saved. The six-story stores were
valued at $lOO,OOO each.

The first floor of No. 116 was occupied, by
Mr. Close,and the secondand thirdby Messrs.
Shoudlier, ivory manufacturers. Their loss
is very heavy.- J.K. Hull, ststioners, on the
same floor, are'also heavy losers. No Insur-
ance. John S. Walker, on;. the first floor •of
N0.114, boot and shoemanufacturer; loss,
$5,000, partially insured. Baldam & ,Jones.
and Walker & CO:,..steam job. printers, Rise
their whole stock.

• Officer Walker we seriously injured
by falling timber. E. Walker, theproprietor,was taken out• of the burning building insen-
sible.

A.CIIEESE.—AN INVOICE OF NOR-.P TON'S celebrated Pia* Applo !Theme daily ex.-
Wetads tsandfor sale by JOB.B. BUBSIELII d 00.. Sole
AllOns
QIIE.ATHING FELT.I—TEN FBA. ES'
1,7 Nriglith Sheathing_ Pelt, 'for 8100 lay PNTE.II
MUM, BUNS, DO Weinnt street

BY TELEGRAPH.-

FROM NEW YORK

The Strike of. the 'Telegraph Operators

CCithmereial: QubUtions by=Cable

The.Strike orthe Telegraiph Operators,
Bieof al Dogpatch to thoPhlla.Evonfne Bullotin.l

liawYour, October 27.—The Strike of the
Franklin telegraphent continues. The com-
pany propose to pay an additional 25 per cent.
to, tirst-class operators in-this city, and a
moderate increase on the balance, but the,
operators demindthat their brethren in Bog-
ton, Baltimore, and elsewhere, who have
jpinedthem in the strike, shall be alsolairly
treated. The Philadelphia operators will
strike in the course of the day. The operators
on the other lines support the strikers, and
many merchants, bankers and brokers sig-
nify their willingneas to subscribe to afund to
sustain the movemeht. ,

Cemmerelal Qaotallene by Cable.
ISPeclal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Lxvzp.rooL,Oet. 27,Noon.—Cotton is steady.•

Sales 10,000bales.Uplan&at 12and Orleans
at 124.LoNDON, Oct. 27, Noon.—Consols, 931; Erie,211-; U. S. five-twenty bonds of 1862, 911.

CITY BULLETIN.
Wxyz BEATER,--Kecorder Givin hadbeforehim this afternoon Hugh Harrison, re-

siding I•To.12 Koons' alley, near Second andRace streetsupon the charge of assault land
battery on his wife. It is alleged that he beat
and kicked her in a brutal manner. The ac-
cused was committedin default ofsl,ooo bail
for trial. -

1114PQE,TATlONS.Reported tor therhuadelphia EveningLIVERPOOL—Brig Erelins von Schroeder fN. G.),Prutz-140 sacks the salt mo do common do 2 balesempty sacks Wm Butnrn ItSon.NonFoLK—Behr Maggie W Hair, Pobes.--20.100 20-trxh.heart cypressshingles 35,150 24-inch do PattersonLippincott
SA GUA—Bark Trovatora, Blanchard-514 hltds sugar52 tcs do John Mason-1c Co.

itIARINE JOULLETIfS.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Ocr. 27

IQ"Bee MarineBulletin on Inr-atPirie:
ARRIVED THIS DAY.Steamer J W Evernian. Hinckley, 72 hours . from

CharlestOn. with cotton, rice, &c. to EA Souder & Co.
• SteamerW Whillden Biggins, 13 hours from Balti-more, with noise to A Grovea. Jr.
Steamer Mars, Grumley. 24 hoursfrota NOW York,with

to M Baird 3; Co.
Bark Trovatora, Blanchard, 6 days from Sagua, withsugar to Jobn Mason & Co—vessel to Warren & Gregg.
Barkentine White Cloud,Freeman , 5 days from Salem,

in baliast to Lennox & Burgess.
Brig Evelina Von Schroeder ING), Pruetz, 55 daysfrom Liverpool, with salt to Wm Bumm & Son.tichr'E English. English, 2 days from Boston, in bal-last to Lennox. & Burgess.
Schr Ida Bella, Fisher, from Charleston via 'Wilming-

ton. Del. in ballast to Lennox & Burgess.Schr B E Russell. Mclntire%, from Portland, Ct. with
stone to Lennox & Burgess.

Schr Maggie W 3lair, Fotes, S days from Norfolk,with
sbineleß to Patterson & Lippincott.

Schr J McAdam. Willard, 3 days from Boston, in bal-last to Lennox & Burgess. ,
SchrLaura Bridgewater, Harris, 3 days from Boston,

in ballast toLennox & Burgess.
Schr Ald, Smith, 3 days from Boston., in ballast toLennox & Burgess.
Schr Emma, Ma11,3 days from Boston, in ballast to

Lennox & Burgess.
Schr F G wamer,Dickinson. 3 days from Middletown,

with granite to Barker & Bro.
Bahr A Tirrell, Atwood, 15 . days from Lane's Cove,

with granite to Barker& Bro.
Scbr Wm Bement. Penny,6 days from Quincy Point,with granite toBarker & ro.
Schr Polar Star, Murphy, 3 days from Norfolk via

Wilmington. Del. with shingles to IiCroskey & Co.Schr FNickerson, holly, 3 days from Boston, with
fish to Crowell &Collins.

Sehr Sarah. Cobb, 8 dacefrom NewBedford, with oil
oAllen Co.
Scl;r. • -nce, N'icterson, 8 days from Boston. withhemp to Filler & Weaver.
Fehr E F Crowell. Ilotre.3, 6 days from Boston, with

fish to Crowell& Collins.
Schr D Davidson, Smith, 6 (toys from Welltieet, withfish to Crowell& Collins.. .
Schr West Dennis, Crowell,6 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell& Collins.
Behr Albert G Page. lialey, 6 days from Boston, with

fish to Crowell &. _ .
Scbr Eliza-Ann, McCoy, Plymouth. - -'

- Sam L B Wheeler,Llord,Boston....
SchrB L Tay, Baker, Boston. •
,Schr MD Hedges. Franklin, Boston.

• Scar Transit, Hackett, Boston. .
Schr MS Lewis, Lewis, Boston.
Schr H Croskey, Potter, Boston.
Schr E A Conkhug,Daniels, Marvillhead.

• Schr M M Merriman,Dabbett, Dighton.
Schr L D Small, Tice, Danversport.
Schr S T;Wines, Halse, Providence.
Scbr Nightingale,Beebe, Providence. •

• Schr Eliza Reecca, Price, Providence.
- Schr-Lillves, Bowditch, Providence. _ _.

,
SehrL A May,Baker, Providence,

CLEARED THIN DAY.
BarkOnni ( Norw), Dannevig, Amsterdam, L Wester:-gaard & Lo.
Brig Canima, Coombs, Charlestown,Blalsistou, Gruff

it Co.
Schr H Blackman, Jones, Providence, do
SchrD Faust, Wood, Portsmouth, do '
SchrRoanoke, Barrett, Richmond, do
Schr American Eagle. Shaw, E Greenwich, doSchr Decatur Oakes, Berry.Gloucester, do
Barge Daylight, McCorzney, New York, doBarge Warren, Randolph, do do
Barge Edw Davies, Kelly, do do.
alarge•C-&-.T P-Shoe, Foster, do doBarge R RR. No tvl, "Hoffman, Brooklyn; do
Bohr Sarah Clark, Griffin, Providence, Hammett, Neill

& Co.
SchvectianBird, Kelley, Portland, do
Schr R &. S Corson, Corson, Boston, do
Behr P M.Wheaton, Wheoton, Boston, Gen 3 Repplier.Bohr ADenike, Crane, Aspinwall. Scott. Walter & Co.
Schr C P McShain, Quigley,Washington, doSchr Joel' axfield,

May, Portsmouth, doBarge R RR No BM, Whittaker, NOW York, do
Barge R RR No31, Hopkins, do • do
Barge Lark, Rourke, do doBarge W H Harned, Brown, do -do
Barge R U Powell, Barns, do do

Ship.John 0 Baker, Spear. hence at Antwerp 11th
natant.

Steamers Java, Cook, and Minnesota, Price, cleared atNew York Vestercray for Liverpool.
Steamer Utility, ickerson, at Norwich 2.3 d inst. fromAlexandria.
Bark Mexican '(Br), Welch, hence at. Liverpool nthnatant.
Bark Isaac R Davia,Mand-hence at Trierte 10th inst.
Bark Mary Lowerison,Morria,,froM Greenock for this

Dort, saileil,froraiietulash 13th,init4, _ ,Bark Meet na(Br). Mee daiiHrtirN'griyesterday for 'Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.
Britt Mary Cobb, Crane, sailed from Providence 25thinst. fur thia'port. • •
Brig John Welsh, Jr, Meld, hencu for Porte-month,

at Holmes' Hole 23d inst. and sailed again AM 2ith.Brig J H Crowley, Crowley, from St John; NB. for
Neu, York, at Holmes' Hole 23d inst. and sailed again111,!0, 12nttrIling„. _

Scbr,Lucy ehurcll, _Adams hence Rt_rrffiflonCOMth-[nein t
Echr T.l Trafton,Tapley,sailed from Portsmouth 24th

in4t. for this port.
Schr B Vnux, Whittaker; C W May, Kinney, and JnoJohnson, Mcßride, hence at Boston yesterday.
Schr Fannie Hanmer, Brooks, henceat Newport 24th

instant.- .
E-chr,Vapor, Johnson, hence at Baker's Landing22d

instant.. .
Schrs Renj Recd. hence for Boston; T J Trafton.

Portsmouth. NII . for this port: Hattie B Sam peon, tromPortland fordo ,_and Arthur Burton,. from Bangor foe
do, sailed trent Newport:4th Inst. 'Betas Vaux, Whittaker; John Johnson,Mcßride;
Brandywine. Adams; et Croix, Eaton; GeoS Adams,
Baker; E B Wheaton. Johnson; E Magee, Smith, hone •
for Boston; Jas Ponder, Hudson; Salim B, Bateman; A
II Edwards, Bartlett, from Boston for this port, andFitzpatrick, Smith, from Salem for do, at Holm ,s'
Mole 23d inst. and all sailed 24th.

[BYTRLEGRAYII.INEW YORK. Oct. 27—Arrived,eteamerVirginia, fromLiverpool.

BE IT KNOWN TO EVERY HOUSE-
..IJI KEEPER that we keep a stock of Hardware, Cut-lery, and__other__articlep, especially adapted to theirwants as well as Building Hardware and Teets.TRUMAN At SHAW. No. 83 (Eight thirty-five) Mar-ket street, below Ninth.

PATENT CHAMPION NUTMEG GRA-
TERS operate by spring preasura, and aro always

ready for use. Forsale, with other kinds, by TRUMAN
& UMW,No. F35 (Eight Thirty-flue)Market street, be-low Ninth. •

-pion 'SHARPENING- TABLE-KNIVES
we have the Coirundtim and Porcelain Renee, smallGrindstones,a variety of Whetstones. Ruse's and otherRnife-sharpenees, andBay State Steels (an extra quality,article). We also grind 'and polish knives, scissors,skates. dm. TRUMAN it SHAW, N0.835 (Eight Thirty-

live). Marketstreet. OelowNinth.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY THE CABLE

PARIS TRANQUIL.
NO DISTURBANCES- lAIHATEVER

Discovery ofa'ffide=Spread Conspiracy in
Turkish Provinces.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

General Butterfield's finceessor
Sprague and the ,Workingnm's Organ

TELE YERGER CABE

Now

By the'Atbultle Cable.

4:30 O'Cllook.
ICY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST mom WASHINGTON
Revenue Mettere—Colleetion of Tobacco

,TWO.Seizure ofDistilleries.,

Additional Cable___Qu9td,tiow

Frani Wasbington.
WASHINGTON, Oct. ,27.--StlperilSOT PreS7bury, of Virginia, reports _tp4.the Revenue

office that, the Collection of tax on tobacco in
thatState for the seven months ending Sep-
Weber 30, was $2,194,35399, against $225,-
614 61 for the same period of last year, the in

this year being $1,968,739 38.
Ho estimates the Increase of revenue from

tobacco in Virginiafor the year commencing
March, 1869,and ending Horeb, 1870,will be
at least $3,000,000 greater thanfor theprevious

Information has been received at the Inter-
nalRevenuepftlee frorn the Collector of the
Twenty-fourth {District of Pennsylvania, of
the seizure-;of, Everly & south's distillery,
valued at $50,000.

Detective Brooks, of Pennsylvania, reports
the seizure of the distillery of jonas 13. Goods
and the rectifying house of S. B. Hartman, at
Lancaster, Pa, for-frauds.' •

By theAthantie Cable.
LONDON Oct. 27, 11. A'. 'Me-70m0% 93t.

5-20's of 1862, 82; of 1865, old, 81I; and of
1867, 821. 10-40's,70}. :Erie, 211. Illinoiscen-
tral, 97i. Atlantic and Great Western,. 241.

LivEnpooL,Oct.,27, 11.A. M.—Cotton opened
steady, but quite active. Middling IJplarids,
12d. ; Middling Orleans,l2ld. The sales to-day
are 'estimated at 12,000 bales. Red winter
wheat, Os. sd.

Lo.spow, Oct. 27,11 .41..4 M.—Spirits of petro
letim, Is. 3d.. '

Loisnox, Oct. 27,1-4.30 P. M.—COnsols closed
at 931 for money and account. American se:-
curities quiet and steady; U. S. Five-twenties
of. 1862, 82; of 1865, old, 811, and of 1867;
82g. Ten-forties, 761. Erie, 211; Illinois Cen-
tral, 98.; Atlantic and Great Western, 241.

'LrvEimoon, Oct. Ars, 4.30P.M.—Upland Cot.
ton, 11Eal2d.; Orleans, 124a121d. Sales to-day,
121000 bales, including 3,000 for export and
speculation. Naval stores dull.

Lompolf, Oct. 27, 4.30P. 3ita
475. 6d. _

_

FRANKFORT, Oct..27.—Five-twentlesopened
'active and,firm at 88.

PARIS, Oct. 27.—The Bourse dosed firm.
Rentes, 71f. 65c. Petroleum closed firm at
60if.

By the Cuba Cable.
'HAVANA, Oct. 27.—The steamship Columbia,

from New York, arrived this morning.
Senor Castanon, editor of the Voz de Cuba,

yesterday challenged Senior Gelpi, editor of
the .Prenza. Gclpi refused to fight.

From St. .Lottio.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 27.—The President and

several Directors of the.Toledo, Wabash and
Western Railroad, interestedin the consolida-
tion of that road with the Lake Shore road
and the connection of the consolidated roads
with St. Louis by, the Decatur and,East St.
Louis, will leave to-day for Kansas City, by
the way of the North Missouri'road, and from
thence will go to Omaha..

A tntmster excursion party, numbering
about_23o,_arrived_lher_Ciestetday-,_ and_wilL
visit various points on the Kansas Pacific
Railroad, with the.N,l6w ofpurchasing alarge
tract of landfor colonizatiot-purposes.- The
party came from Columbus,Dayton, Spring-.
field and other towns in Ohio; and 'among
them are many who went through here on a
similar-excursion two months ago.

GreatPrairie Fir4e—l4lo Indians Burnt to
Death.

NEWYORK, Oct. 27.—An evening paper has
an Omaha special, stating that by a prairie
fire nearFort Rice, ono hundred Indians lost
their lies.

Earthquake.
NEW Yonx, Oct. 27.—Farmers in Duchess

county report that they felt the earthquake
recently.

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES
AND

COOKING RANGES ,--

1,461,600
•

Cubic feet ofspace thoroughly heated by 8 medium-sized
-Golden Eagle Furnaces-at United States NavalAs-ilum
Philadelphia.

It is three years since the above Furnaces were in-
vented and offered to the' public. Thoadvantages they
combine have given thema most signal success. Already

in our city it has taken the lead,
AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY BE

SUPPLIED:-
.

_ _

The community aro assured that the essential features
which have given the Golden Eagle ouch unbounded
popularity are not found in any other Furnaces now ex.
mist.

An examination is solicited.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.

sell a to th burp§
•

oggwiii READ ! READ ! READI ni-
tto Ladies I Ease, Economy, Dura-

bility andtrtin
If you want shoes with all the above qualities for

Ladies, Plisses, Children and Youths, you can obtain
them at WEST'S, No. 234 8. Eleventh street. se2o-tf4P

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 80,000 feet
first common boards.

Shelving,lining and store-fittingmaterial mode aape
NICHOLSON'S,

mya-tfre Seventh and Carpenter streets.

1869 TO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED
. and hair cut at KOPP'S Saloon by tlret-clase

hair-cutters. Hair and Whiakera dyed. liozoro setin
order. Open Sunday morolng. No. 125Exchan_ge place.

G. O. KOPP.

HENRY PHILTAPPI, •
DADpENTN* AND BUILDER,

NO., 1024 SANSOK STREET, ,

}elo-lirD PHILADELPHIA.

H P. & C. R. TAYLOR, '
PENNI:INERT AND TOILET SOAPS

6410nd6t3 North Ninth Amt.

SHERMAN'S . • •COG-WHEELWRINGERS,
With Moulton's Patent Rolls,

Wired ou the Shaft.GRIFFITH Ar chG,ocl4 rply§ , 1004 treet

TORN CRUMP, BUILDERA
U • UM CHESTNUT STREET,

and US LODGE STREET.Mechanics ofevery branch required for houre-lmilding
and fittingpromptly furniahtd. fe27-tf
VA.HNESTOCK'S FAR NA.—THE7ttN-
ikcXieCtiertitc=a7Corerri vie"lignft.rETL'll,4"' Fabno.moffer to thetrade. Jed. B. BLIalma drA)ol,74{enta for
Valintistabk. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

Z
IYA:s,iftl4.

cultmAiN m;i;il
. '

WINDOW CURTAIN..,..-.,, ,7..:;-177!*,A
';:..'":i,*''',.''',`'

REAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES
. ;.„v

LAMBREQUINS,

In 'all the Newest Styles --

ForDrawing Rooms Libraries Silting
Rooms, Sleeping;Rooms, Dining

-

, Rooms, Parlors,

At Greatly Reduced Prices 'qx.

To insure quick sales; our, own IMP
lion, and thereforefree from Invert(
often found In Auction Goods.

E.yFI.
lIASONIC HALL' ' rof

No. - 719 CHIgTNIIT num
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
glegant Browu-S rte.

•

RESIDENCE
'WITH COACH HOUSE,

No. 1507 SPRUCE STREET.'
Furniture new and will be included, if wished.

APPLY TO

J. NORRIS ROBINSON,
AT DREXEL &•CO.'S,

84 SOUTH THIRD STREET.ocls fm w rp9

FINANCIAL.

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre' Haute
• First Mortgage Sevens.

We wouldcall the attention of investors to the aboveHonda: The Mortgage is at the rate of 4112,000 Per Mgt%with a sinking fund proviso of e20,000 per annum. TheBonds are also endorsed by thefollowingcompeates:
Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad,

A Company having no debt and a large surplus fund inthe treasury'.
Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Centralßaliroctd,
Pittsburgh; Cincinnati and Et. Louis Railway Co.
The last two endorsementifbeing guaranteed bythe

PennsylvaniaRailroad Company.
We are selling the above Bonds ata price that will paya good rate of Interest.

• DREXEL' & CO.;
No. 34 South Third Street.Win tf _

QaUPONS.
TheCoupons of the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.. the
Wilmington and -Beading Railroad Co.,
maturing October 1, will be paid, free of taxes, on and
after that date,at theBanking HonSe of

se29 1E25

WILLIAM PAINTER & 00.
N4.36 S. TIMM dtreet, PhiladelefaWILLIAM S. RILL S,

Beforetaz7and Treasurer

ADAM STEINMETZ,
STEAM MARBLE WORB__-_.," •

8)29 RIDGE AVENUE, '

Has on handa
Philadelphia,

LARGE ASSORTMENT
oa

B
MANTELS

-.,--a~~vE-
STONES.

Persona from the Country
would do well to

CALL AND EXAMINE
BEFORE
PURCHASING

gee th a tn Sturpg. ELSEWHERE)

NEW CARPETING&
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

1MDf:9 U~t 11i 11
Importers and Retailers of

CAL 11.P'ErrIINGrS,
—Of-everydegcription;

IMP0 IATAVE-o.7it
NEW DESIGNS IN MOQUETTE.CROSSLEY'S VELVETS, 6-4 WIDE.

In original and exclusiVo'patterna.

1,000 PlecesiEirusseLs,=_
- -

of-the'best English manufactnre,- ofnew 'and novel
styles, many of them designed expressly for ne.

',,000 Pieces'Crossley Tapestirleis
All the new•eststyles

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOWS
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,

No. 509 Chestnut Street, Phil...,
Opposite Independence Ball

se7 tn th s Sm rps

EARLY SPRING FLOWERS, .k"
NOW IS TIIE TIME TOPLANT

Hyacinthe, Tulips, Crocus Lilies, Jonquils,
Narcissus,,;Crown Imperials. '

and other Bulbs.
The largest and finest aasortinent in Oa comitry-rmy

own selection and importation.
ALSO,

Bulb Glnises, Fancii Flower '.104t10
My, descriptive and illustrated Catalogue of Mitlksy,

Plants, Ac., maybe had on application. •
PRICESMODELLATE:

HENRY A. DREEW
Beedsman and Florist,

114 Chestnut Street.
Ith at§

PATENT: .OFFICES,
N. W. bor.Fourth and. Ol*:F4'iiiit.(,':'''.

(Entranceon FOURTH Street )

FRANCIS D. PASTONIUS
Solicitor ofPatents. ' ‘fv ,,‘;,4

Patent/ procured tor Inventions In the Enfttit
and Foreign Countries,and all badness, relating ;°xenurepromptly transtioten._ Call or send as
Patents. Oakesopen until 9 o'clock eytaF,sehto.s tn lvra .2yK

"'ti B td. AIRS TO W -

Musical Boxes lathebe# m
WAKIL••1"311111.4. ettostantitreet


